
Love and Truth Declared
Greatest Force for Good

Thai a greedy commercialism Is the i

animus of much of the world's achieve-
ment t<><lay scms to be the verdict of

ommontatorg, and an equal
greed, though accompanied by a less
astute con rcialism, is affirmed ot
the less achieving mas:-'-- oi the peo-
ple.' class hatred Is ths fruit of the
common green, Inflamed sometimes bj
envy on the part of the less successful
Christianity with its lessons Of love is

nally the guiding star of most
civilized nations and one oi its warn-
ings is this: "Take heed and bewail- of

ousnesa, for a man's life consist-
eih no! in the abundance of the things
which la- posscsseth." Love and Truth
an !!!\u25a0 thlngu really worth gaining,

Bnvy is a by-product ol covetous
n< m. Covetousnesa as directed at the. material Or mental, of I
some : pei Iflc person oi < la \u25a0 or ai ma» i
terlal things in general may at first |
seera free from envy; but In time envy ,
m some one who lias attained some-I
tiling we. liuvu striven iui in vain or I

which we should like to have is likely
to follow the covetous thought. La
Rochefoucauld finds freedom from
envy the mark of. truest human great-
ness.

The line may seem hard to draw be-
tween a right striving for progress
whether In the material realm or in
the "interior self" and a selfish sense
of desire and ambition. Indeed It is
only a scientific sense of all things
which can rightly adjust the balance.
He ceases to covet who knows that all
good comes to him from God. He
knows that his mental concepts of God
and man are what everywhere deter-
mine his progress. No one has the right
concept of the love of <:\u25a0"! who Beesone man us having been given more
than another of any truly good thing.
Just to the degree that the love of
God is realized we know that he Is no
respecter of persons.

ENVY PASSIM AWAY
It then becomes Impossible fur us to

look with envious longing at another

human being. In sh«rt, common sense
shows us that to envy another is about
the most nonsensical occupation mor-
tal mind indulges; and perhaps this is
why it so often seems so near to mad-
ness. It is seldom that even personal
injury rouses In one as great hatred
for an offender as mere envy of some
one's successes seems to do. In "Scl-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" Mrs. Eddy, speaking of the
gulf between Jesus ami his betrayer
says, "this spiritual distance Inflamed
Judas' envy" (p. 47). Love for spirit-
ual good would, however, have get him
among the faithful disciples.

Envy Is the antithesis of love. Envy
Is one of the most insidious of mortal
minds qualities. It disguises Itself un-
der all sorts of self-Justifying excuses.
The unwillingness to hear prater of
another Is prompeted by envy, and so

!\u25a0 the picking of flaws In admirable
people. The rejoicing In hearing In-
i<iulty spoken of another Is In propor-
tion to our envy and his success or his
goodneu; and even the sympathy we
feel for another's misfortunes is often
proportionate to our satisfaction in
the removal of some superiority in
him which we formerly envied.

I.OVK, AI.ONK, TMAfHIMI
Many an honest bit of self-analysis

has detected envy as the root of lome
evil weed of hato which one had strug-
gled In vaiu to kill. .Very few veoule

hate a person in whom they envy
nothing.

Love, however, and love alone, gives
us the point of view Indicated by Mrs.
Eddy's words, "Blessed is that man
who seeth his brother's need and sup-
plleth it, seeking his own in another's
good" (Science and Health, p. 518).

CovetOUsne.M and envy look at the
good things of another and long to
possess them, and even though quite
uni onsclously are really ready to take
at his expense. Love looks at others
to see what their need Is and to sup-
ply it, and to find in this its own
achievement and full reward. Instead
of the uneasiness which envy feels at
another's good fortune, love has ten-
derness for his sufferings and rejoicing
when these aro relieved. Perhaps the
crown of human happiness is the joy
we foel In the happiness of some one
dearly beloved. Hut if all men are our
brothers, then all are beloved of us,
and In their happiness is our own.
This it is to love the neighbor as the
self.

The sure cure for envy is gratitude.
Gratitude Is really the child of love.
We love God for the good He gives us.
Loye for Him is born when we first
know what good really Is, really taste
th% excellence of spiritual joy. We
Irtvfi that which is seen to be alto-
gether lovely. After this .-recognition
of spirit comes gratitude for "the new-
found happiness, and the meekness of

a child possesses the heart that was
perhaps hard and worldly before. No
thankfulness for any material good
was ever so all pervading, sweet as
the fragrance of flowers Is sweet —as
the gratitude th*U streams through the
consciousness of one who has learned
to recognize spiritual good, the actual
presence of divine love here and now.

QOO is i mikimliiii
When this has been realized envy of

others for their possessions or achieve-
ments disappears. One sees and
knows that the omnipresence of God,
who Ih Love and good, makes it for-
ever impossible that any one can have
any room left to desire anything. This
is being satisfied; and in true satis-
faction envy has no entering place.

After the revelation of what It is to
which we are really all heirs alike
and the attendant gratitude for spirit-
ual understanding, we learn to walk
the daily round as in God's sight. We
are no longer looking Bl the possessions
of others. \V<- are considering our own
and giving hourly thanks for blessings
perhaps hitherto wholly ignored. And
even before the higher light of divine
understanding has shone for ua we
may begin recounting mentally the
thing! in our present experience that
we have to be grateful for. it is in tl\e
right appreciation of these things—
gratitude for bits of beauty and bright-
ness, for the ability to do some email

deed of love for some one, in the
privilege of serving never so humbly
some large v.ork of comfort or good
to the world—that we learn to spirit-
ualize our thoughts of all things. The
spiritualizing of our concepts is what
lifts us, till gradually better and bet-
ter things are declared in our present
experience.—Christian Science Monitor.

DAD FUMES WHILE GIRL
WEDS IN ADJOINING CELL

GrtAND RAPIDS, Mich., May 14.—
Procuring a license and the services
of a magistrate, 18-year-old Bessie
Takens proceeded to the county Jail,
where she was married to Arthur Bur-
ley, 27, a barber. And it was Bessie 1*
father who'was occupying a nearby

cell that caused the arrest of Burley.

MvMml weeks ago Bessie ran away
from home and had since been living
with Burley, who was a widower. The
father, In a search for the girl, met
Hurley on the street one day recently

and attacked him. Both were arrest-
ed on a charge of disturbing the peace.
Kes»ic suys she is willing to wait for
her lniMlianti If he has to nerve a jail
sentence, roc the street mUup.

TREED BY ALLIGATORS,
BOY STARVES TO DEATH

Leaves Note in Hat That Reveals
Cause of Terrible Fate

PALMETTO, La., May 14.—After a
hunt lasting a week the body of Ernest
Johnson was found in the topmost
branches of a tree In Olsh bayou
swamp by a searching party. The boy
had taken refuge in the tree from alli-
gators several days ago and starved
to death.

A note found in his hat told the
story of his death. He had been fish-
ing in the Hwamp when alligators
swarmed around his skiff. The alll-
gaturs atacked the boat and the boy
ran it to the cypress tree. He clam-
bered from the boat and climbed the
trpe, thinking the alligators would go
away.

They maintained their vigil at the
foot of the tree eaoh day and night
until the terror-stricken lad lost his
nerve and dared not attempt to escape
In the, boat.
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FOUND
—An opportunity to get rich rewards for energy! That's what is offered all live, vpr and-
doing people in The Herald's $25,000 Voting Contest, Many magnificent awards including a

$5300 seven-room bungalow? a $3380 Knox Tourabout? a double trip to the Orient? a $750
Lindemann Grand Piano? a $600 dining room set? a $500 bank account and others equally as

attractive, are awaiting distribution among hustlers who take part in this contest

•

Clever campaigning-rate-getting is all that is necessary to put you among those who share in the
distribution June 30, Votes are issued upon all subscriptions and classified advertising payments

made for or through candidates (participants) in The Herald's Voting Contest It costs nothing
to be a participant. It's an honor to be a competitor in such an enterprise? victory is indeed an
honor,

BY
The names appearing in the list of active candidates you can see for yourself that the very best
and most prominent people of Southern California are taking part Why? Because they have
investigated thoroughly and found it meritorious in each and every details Because they have
found it fair and square? because the methods used are absolutely impartial Yes, indeed, this
enterprise stands the most critical •
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